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than two thirds of the money be paid’ until

the roadbe complete.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

-- of the Houfi of Reprefentativ~.

- ROBERT WHITEHILL, Spakir

- of the Senate. -.

APPROVED—Marchthe nineteenth,in the year
of our Lord one thoufandeight hundredand
Lout.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of’ the Commonwealthof Pcnnfylvania.

CHAPTER-- ‘LXIX.

Au ACT for the Relief of the Heirs of Captait
John Brady, late of Norihumbe~land county,
dec-eafed. -

W HEREAS it appearsto the legiflature,
thatJohnBrady, lateof Northumber-

land county, deceafed,was appointed captain
in the twelfth Penufylvania regiment, com-
mandedby colonelWilliam Cooke; in which PREAMBL!~

regimenthe ferved until the yearone thoufand
fevenhundredand feventy-eight,when he ob-
tained leave of abfence,for the purpofe of
aulifting and defendinghis family againli the
incurfions of the Indians,thencommittingde-

vrethdQn.; iii, the fettleuieru1 where they re-
tided;
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fided ; and as the faid captain Brady, in re-
turning from a fco,ut to a- fmall fort, in which
he badplacedhis family for fafety, fell a vic-
tim to favagecruelty : Therefore, -.

Se&ion i. Be it entitled by the Senateand
Houjè of Re.orcfeztativesof the Commo,~weaIthof
Pennfyivania,in Generol 4/J’enthly met, and it is

Entitling the herebyenac7edby the authority of thr fame,That
heirsof cap’ the officersof the land-office be and theyhere-
tarn John Si-a— , ‘ -

dy to dona’ ~y areempoweredandrequired,to grantto the
Sn-land, heirs of captainJohn Brady, late of Northum-

berlandcounty,deceafed,a patentor patentsfor
fuch quantityof donation-landas an offic& of
his rank is entitled to, by virtue of any law
or laws of this commonwealth,made in this
béhalf,’for the benefit of the line of. this If ate,
in the revolutionaryarmyof the UnitedStates.

SIMONSNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentati’ves.

- ROBERT WHITEHILL~ i~peaker

of the Senate. - - -

APPR0VED’—March the nineteenth,in theyear
of dur Lord one thoufandeight hundredand

- - four, - -

- -~THOMASM’KEAN, Go-vernQr

of’ the Commonwealthof Pennfyliiania.

Cl-IA?.


